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NOTES AND QUERIES.

NOT.-" Se much has been don. in our
time in bringing tactica te their first prin-
cipies, and in g.tting rid etftthe p.d.ntry et
war, hhat it is net easy for us te estimate lhe
disadvantages under which a haif.trained
Militia laboured who were laught te consid-
er sucesq as depending upon their exereis-
ing with precision a system af ladties, which
they probably only se far comprehiended tas
te find eut wh.n they were wrong, but
withot the power et getting rigbt igsin." -
Legend oflontrose.

Query-Does any one know what is doing
in the. matter efthle new drill?

Let the. above note anîd query justify me
in adopting the. somewiiat quaint titi. oftan
Engiish periodicai et great ralue te lhe an-
liquarian, thie lingulat, aud the. generai seek-
er or recondite information. Let me aise,
in extenuation of an extremely desul-
tory gathering tegether et loose ideas,
pieadl circumatances which really prevent
my giviîig time te a niore methodical arran-
gement et thein.

Tii. above extract turnishesý me with a
not inapl text for the jumble wiiich I hum-
bly propose te infict upon yourslt and
your readers. Betore entering upon it
iiowever, permit me te add te those which
have appcared under other signatures, my
thanks te Capt. Partneil etftthe Tiirty-
Fourth, for uis series et ably written and
xnteresting articles. My appreciatien et
twoor lihree.oet tiem is, penhbaps, the. more
thorough that, tlxree years ago, whon I was*
living for a lime in Rochester, 1 procured
fr or a g»ant.triend et mine, wiio was a
brigadier in the. nortiiern army, the. system
of tacthe., (Cosey'sa and Hink'sa) then in use,
itudied beti i and their 1"anmy regulalions"
writiz some ' care, aud transmitted sucii re-

m r on hem sas 1cousidered worth mak-
-ing, to lhe Adjutant General. 1 was tieu

much impressed with lhe elunisiness and
eonpic'aion etftthe American system, 1cern-

,,parçd te Lthe perfect arrangement, leading
step by step, froni squad-drili te brgade
meteýiénts f et i.Lyser' s revision et our
exorcise; ad;.. ept o onee point, I do
net perceive much improtýment lu tiieir
new code, se. far as CapI. Darîneli has fa-,
vored us with a synopsis et iL.

That point, iiowever, may pessibly bo et
some importance; viz:- whether working
by Seactions of feurs, may net ho found
simpler than our present mode et forming
fours.

I grant hhat nolhing can b. more perfect
and beautiful than our present formation
when wii cone, but every Inspeeter".knows
the. amounof «Iduiiering I required io pro-
duce. marInes. and accuracy-. This would of
course, be et litti, con"euence, were w.
able, as are t1h.6Reguluas, to devole an heur
day after day for mentis togehher to 1he ah-
tainranùt fliat precision wiich the Field

exercise itseif tels us, is only attained by
long practice; but what doeour opportunities
et practice amounit te ?

Wiien I first underwent miitary drill
(strictly se called) "lsections of t7rcee were
stili in vogue, and, though unnecessary in
cenjunction wlh& fours, they were net an in-
convenient formation. It is therefore an
open question in my mnd whether "lsections

Offours"l miglit net with advantage super-
sede the. present formation, thereby saving
much tiresome inspection, and possessing
the. greatest flexibiity.

Another note-worthy point in th. Ameri-
can 'Drillili; the. idea ef making a Company
always to consist of a multiple of "lsections
et fours." There seenis te me te be a goed
deal in this. 1 should be ne believer in, the
necossity ot sections (i. o. the fourtii of à
company) at ail, were it net for the forma-
tien of four. doep squares, and even the ne-
cossity for these is diminishod, at ail events
in the estimation et the French, who seeni to
approach this. conclusion, ("lOperations ef
War," p. 394,) and, indeed, something b.-
yond it. Instructers et rural Cempanies
are well aware that they have few greater dit.
cuitie8 te contend with than the obtusenes
et pivot-men ef sections and sub-divisions.
la it net possibleithat cembinations of the
movementa eof Ilsect4ons ef fours" might
supersede the necessity of "lsections" alto-
gether. In their fermer system of tactics
th. American& undoubtedly sacriflced per-
spicuity and metiiodicai arraugement te a
cumbrous elaberation of details, and froir
what Capt. Dartneil says etftthe volumninous
instructions for Brigade mevements itwoulc
appear that tlîey stili dling te tis ineretrici-
ous fault. In this respect our ewn Field
Exercise is a medel et mothod, style anc
arrangement, and if capable of ilnprevenent
in sinipiicity and brevity can only attain
lioe objects te any extent through tiie
alteration of fundamentai principies.

Simplicity is oeef etti highest resuits ef
genius. Mark its effects. Genius davises
the Snider. The. attainnient of a high sum
plicity in the principle et construction of
t.hat arm teppies down the tiresome an<
tedieus eld platoon exercise with its uncom
tortabie kneeling' positions, and. extends
iLs modifications throughout the whoie ol
"skirrnisiiing."

So i lrustte seooiL with niany ,section~s of
Battalion Drill when the. pedantry et fixci
pivot, flanks, and absolut, front and resi
ranks, shaR have become as much a think
of the past as the I"batteon" with. whicl
X4ajor 0O'Quilligan insuited Capt. Dalgetty-
acavalier, by the. wa,y, toý whomn I coufess tc
a .strong likin,& despite the iofty mindeý
species et abuse wiiich it i la de r'iueur' tt
besiow on horiest gentlemen et th, free-.ianc(

*persuasion. Few, I think, wil hef it%te tý
acknowiecige. that the. abolition of, foý in.

*stance, formations to a reverse fiank,, woui(
be a desirabie dceeo he-lFp b

FedExercis, consequent on the. nou-pivo

innovation. The abolition of siome Of the
distinction between front and rear raiiks 101
1 know, heresy and schismn in the eyeoO

many excellent soidiers; yet, fairlyceid
ered, can any one miaintain that comnpeni*
properly told off> and proved rear rank i'

front uhould not work as weli in that si'1
as with the proper front rank in front- ~
fact the only reasen that cmaisdo 'lot

do so, is p)recisely because they are neOb 0
custonied to consider the ranks as perfOO111
reversible. Consequent on the fali of the

scales of proJudice, on this point, frol' u,
eyes,wouidble the. abolitLion of oien terixiarch'
ing by ranks, and of the change of fronti Of

icolumn on the centre.
It is no small recommeudation te 1VOIto'

teers of the tendcncy of the'present daY to
6sirnplify, that every step in that directioo
-brings the. Citizen-soldier nearer to, an e,1

ity with the Regular-to a certain eateit.

Yet wouid relief from the study and P c.

tice of unnecessary evolutions (and 'Of$
fare such even iu our Field Exercise) be 0
- mali boon te the rogular also, whether0

atime se gained were, devoted te absolt
.leiBure3, or te the practice of more esse0lti
imatter.

In the days çand long after) when Cr0o
3Trim, fired with the reminiscence of by- 0

tsquad-drills, broke forth te Uncle 'fobY 10
- enthusiastic recapitulatien ef old failidiar
B commands, and astonishos us oft tus dg

-erato day with the portenteus orders-" Joip
your right hand te, your Firelock 1"

iyour Firelook t"-the pride of .the stvo
iwas a formai and stately routine, thoe
Inant of whichl, modulated toe . I3

temperament (sic dicere) of a more oo
iage, lias net yet entirely ces.ed te SAPof
Ite the tastes and sympathies. of love"

t order and symetry at the. presen tday.,
i To such admirera ef abstrac beafUi
8 howy and complicated macoenvre10
certain attraction. Some tweive yeas

fmy fancy was much tickied by a very POt

Sone, sinoe obsolete, the caution. for hc (

-I remember rightIy> was, by IlBy dejubWe1 ,,
)f frein the petre-Rear wving te the. FrOO
d The twe centre sectionp of çcompapig ; i

-wheeled outwardse. wbilp the, rearPO

P, threugh. .It wasvery pretty, but gave.p i
f t ti. inplr inovernent. by foui ft~h

why, if there h. no fixed pivot flankt -0 .

deither wing more than thie ether Itptbhfro0
r One has thorefore'a kind of regret, -whoo

ýg pretty Mmept is, coudera butlait.
h ver may be the. predileotionsins t
-from tho .. soçiations eofbygone iveiof

A) officer, who desaires te b. iup te ýthe z#co
ýd today nust c&a4them "Ildown:tb UooolV
o0 time," and should net only r- 4
e in tothe spirit. ef the bour,. but to
Lo and endeayor te. diseru whr4t cl8 io
L-the alteratiens intreduce4,to4eY' fiwoo1 » to

Id their train tornorrow. Ic Q" e.

*e ' 4vp fufiJqdthis concitioe3i 1 ;3~~rwy
Dt tent. His ideas may net have b,000 Co

-~~--~


